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R. Rice M. D.
or other tnmors removedwlthonlthe-
kntto or drawtnfr of Wood.

CHRONIC DISEASES °1WnJ "* """
(Her thirty ye r9liir ejporlwieo Offlc No.

6 1'catl street , Council iJlufla-
iJTConctiltatlon trco

W. R. VAUGHAM ,

Justice of the Peace ,

Onmlia and Council Bluffr.-

cstito

.

colloo Ion njrcnj Oil Fo'.lov-

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co , ,
217 and SIB North Main St. , St. Louts,

WltOLKSALK DEALERS IN

NKWS
BOOK

; } PAPERS , ! WIUTINO-
WllAlTINO

KMVKLOrE3CArtD 1JOAUD A-
SDPRINTER'S STOCK

UTColh tiixld lor nans ol al

Nebraska Cornice-ANDM-

ANUFACTUIIKIIS

-

OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATKNT METALW SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !
CrestlnCT , Ilalustr.vlM , Vrrnndag , Olllcoand Uaok-

Kalllngg , Window and Cellar Guards , Kto-

.COll
.

O. ANDBtli STKEnT , LINCOLN NCB.

ALONG THE LINE OF THE

Chicago , $ {
, Paul ,

l Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension ot thta line trom Wnkoflold up

the

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the
through Concord nnd Colcrldgo-

Koachca the best portion of the State , Special ex-
cursion ratoa [or land lookers over this line to
Wayne , Norfolk and Ilartlugton , and la Blair to all
principal points on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trilns over tht 0. , St. T. II. 0. Kaihvay to Cov-
nitfon. . Sioux City , Tonca , llartlngton , Wayne and
Norfolk ,

<0oxa.aa.ootI'-or Fremont , Oakda.e , Ncllgh , and through to Val
entine-

.tSTFor
.

rates and nil information call on-

F , P. WHITNEY , General Agent-

.HE

.

BRUNSWICK , IBALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. B. k 13. CO. ]

THE MONARCH
The mcxt oxtenalve manufacturers ot-

IN THE WOULD.
COD S. Tenth Street , OMAHA , NEB-

.SSTftlcoa

.

of Hilllrd and Pool Tables and materials ,

furnished on applic-

ation.BRUNSWICK

.

& 00.

Billiard , Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALT. OTIIKH dAMINd TABLKS. TEN 1'IN

BALLS , CHECKS. ETC.

18 South 3J Street , St. Louis , 411 Delaware Street
Kansas City , Mo. , 1321 DouRlaa St. . Omahe , Ncl) .

HENRY IIORNBERGER ,
Agent.-

Wrlto
.

for Catalogues and Price Ltat-

v.Dr

.

, Amelia Burroughs ,

OFFICE AND KESIDENOE
1617 Dodge St , - Omaha

TELEPHONE No HI-

.A.

.

. F. GROSS , ,

U
CABINET WORK , SUCH AS

COUNTERS , BARS , ICE BO ES ,

LIBRARIES ,
nd al kinds of office work a epodslty Call orap

drew 1S03 Jackjon Street ! Omaha , Neb ,

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES-

.Erlanger

.

, Bavaria.-
Culmbacher

.
, Bavana.

Pilsner Bohemian.-
Kaiser.

.
. .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-

Budweiser

.

St , Louis-
.Auhauser

.
St. Louis.

Beat B Milwaukee-
.SchlitzPilsner

.
Milwaukee-

.Krue's
.

Omaha.
Ale Porter , Domestic and Rhine

, Wine ! ED. MAURER ,

1213 Farnam St.

Steam Dye Works ,

Bring your work to the Steam D> o Workt under :h-

oMen's Clothes Gleaned , Dyed
and Repaired ,

fiTKcathura djeJ anil Cleaned. Lace Curtains
cleaned , and all

ALL KINDS OF DYEING DONE ,

ALL W011K GUARANTEED
0. T. 1'AULSEN ,

1212 Dcruiflw Sir

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

CLOSING THE LODGE ,

Tlio Masons Finish Their Doings nnd-
Depart. .

Yesterday was the third and closing
day or the grand lodge of masons.

The report of the committee on library
was concurred in , recommending that the
original plan of the library building bo-

rotoinod , so that the now building will
bo absolutely fireproof. A special tax of
25 conU per member was ordered to bo
levied for thia purpose.-

1'ast
.

Grand Master NVhoolcr , of Nebraska ,
was introduced nnd made Ms niUlrc .

The Rrand officers elected the day before
were duly Installed , and the following wore
the appointed oflicen :

. . D. ( inmblo , 1) . O. Miwtor ; Newton It.
Pan in , 1) . ( . Secretary ; T. 1. Mnckny ,
( ir.iml Chaplain ; A , 1)) . 1add. Son. Or. Wo-
nconM.

-

; . II. Uyora , .Ituilor Or. UcAcon ; T-

.Schrotnor
.

, Grand Tyler : S. 0. Dunn , Orntul
Marshal ; O.V. . Xoal , Son. Grand Steward ;

David Alpycr. Junior Ormul Steward ; V. W ,
Johnson , Grand Sword Uonror ; M. U. Alls-
back , O i niul I'urslvnut-

.At
.

the conclusion of the installation
ceremonies Gnmd Master Granger pre-
sented

¬

to the Past Grand Master ATn-
nSaun a token of esteem , in behalf of the
urand lodge. It was nil nlbtim contain-
ing

¬

-tOO cabinet photographs and 200
small ones , of all the grand ollicers elect
nnd past , and of the masters of the vari-
ous

¬

lodges throughout the state.
Cedar llapids was chosen as the place

for holding the next annual communicat-
ion.

¬

. Fraternal greetings received-
fromthograndlodgooWashingtoncounty.! | .

THE BRIDGE BILL ,

I'usoy lOxplnliis IHs Ac-
tion

¬

In tlio Matter.

A letter has boon received from Con-
groasmnn Puaoy , in which , referring to
certain comments made by the press on
the bridge bill , he says :

The original bill , was n senate bill In-

troduced
¬

by Senator Mandorson , early in
the present session. When it came to
the house the amendments wore put on
the bill and passed without opposition.
Neither house would consent to grant n
charter to individual incorporators. This
franchise it id true runs to n Nebraska
corporation , but the bridge cannot bo
constructed , until under our general in-

corporation
¬

law , it is incorporated , and
obtains certain rights in Iowa , atwhich
time Iowa interests will bo fully
guarded. Had there been n corpora-
tion

¬

on our side the river , having such
object in view , the franchise could just
as well have boon vested in it. The
capital which will eventually go into this
enterprise will no doubt bo foreign , and
the primary object with mo was to guard
the interests of the people who are not
connected with railroads , which I think
is fully clone by the amendment of the
house. I may add our two senators ,
Allison and Wilson , fully concurred with
mo in the provisions of the bill as-
passed. . "

Sending out Stock.
The following wore shipments of

stock from the union stockyards yester-
day

¬

:

Wilson Bros. , two cars hogs , 92 head , Kan-
sas

¬

City via U. P.-

II.
.

. Cutter, four curs cattle , 13C head , Kan-
sas

¬

City , via K. C. & St. Jo.-
O.

.
. Haley , two cars cattle 72 head , Chicago

viaC. B. & Q ,

J. 15. Godfrey , four cars cattle , 80 lioad
Council Bluffs.-

A.
.

. Adloy , thirteen cars cattle , SfiO head ,
Chicago via C. B. & Q.-

C.
.

. lUidot , two cars hogs , 141 head , Chicago
via C. & N. W.

North Bros , one car hogs , 01 head , Chicago
via C. & N. W.-

S.
.

. Krops , ono car hogs , Cl head , Chicago ,
via. C. & 11. I-

.Dolong
.

it.Co. , ono car cattle33 head , Chi-
cago

¬

, via. C. & K. I.
15. M Jones , one car cattle , 38 head , Pine

Bluffs , via. U. P.-

T.
.

. B. Hunter| , ono car cuttle , 1J head , 1ft-
.Larlmio

.

, U. P.-

Mrs.
.

. Agues Folson has 200 head of
thoroughbred and high bred cattle at the
yards which will bo sold at auction to-

day.
¬

.

ly Scorched.
Yesterday forenoon the alarm of fire

was sounded , on account of a little blaze
in the roar of Kato Uurlburt's house , on
lower Main street. The department re-

sponded , but thcro was no occasion to
throw water , as the bucket-brigade had
quickly squelched the flame. The kit-
chen

¬

part of the house was somewhat
scorched and smoked , but the damage
was not very extensive. The cause of
the fire was a defective Hue.

Sweat potato plants largest stock in
the west by W. II. Foster , Council
Blffus. Send for price list-

.Ilonricli

.

Heine on Woman.-
In

.

a clover and critical sketch of-
Heine byIlufus Honri Browne occurs
the following : "His views on woman are
not connubial. IIo was very fond of
thorn too fond , perhaps but it was
their emotional , affbctional , passionals-
ido. . lip had no sympathy with their
domesticity , their sense of duty , their
conscientiousness. To his mind they
were charming creatures , to bo tempor-
arily

¬

adored and put into poetry ; not per-
manent

¬

companions and helpers , to bo
dragged through the prose of everyday
life.7

The following are a few of his epigram-
maticolly

-
expressed opinions of woman

and wedlock , paraphrased into English
verso :

Whan love claims marriage U tnuat not then
bo meant

To beat reward and punishment.
Never otTend a woman , Pray ,

I'or she may be your wife Homo day ,
With power to bitterly repay.
All women with impatience burn
In Heaven for the JVll'a return.

When cats or women purr , beware , because
Tig then they're nhyly sharpening their claws.

Though women are weak , they've power utlll ,
Compelling men to do their will :

They need do little more than speak
To quickly make the strong man weak.

The prayer (or couples newly wed
Should Builder bo than for the dead.
Woman will truthfully reply
Hut when she thinks that truth a He-

.A
.

hobt of virtues In a man
Makes no appoallngs-
To woman's frellnga-

As strongly as his vices can ,

In woman's oyoa you lose respect
With opportunity neglect.-

To
.

revel In a woman's arms
Is glorious as human :

But yet we shudder in her arms ,
Uemomb'ring she's a woman.

Marriage aoenia 1'arco to those who shun the
fact ,

But often Tragedy to those who net.-

O.

.

.
Philadelphia , May 291881.

SAN JUAN'S WEALTH.-

A

.

Colorado Mining camp CalsoiiM

With Silycr ,

Tlio lied Mountain District I-

inoiis Kloh Strikes Iicmlvlllo-
Outdone. .

Corronriondouca of The Hoe ,

CIIATTANOOOA , Col. , Juno 2. Never
before In any camp has there boon so
mntiy rich striken , and so cluso together ,

as there 1ms boon in the piwt six weeks
in this district. Every day , accounts are
brought in of rich mineral struck many
times , from eight to ton foot below the
surface , and what is beat of all , the min-

eral
¬

lies In true fiRsuro veins , and instead
of being inches vrido is counted by the
foot. Immediately after the unusually
rich strtko in the Yankee Girl , which
runs $20,000 to the ton , comes the strike
in the Orphan Boy equally as rich , which
was encountered about forty foot
below the surface. Thou comes the
atrlko in the Alexandria of a large
body of bismuth-silver four feet wide ,

showing a solid , unbroken length as far
back as it has boon stripped , 10 foot.
This , with only 23 foot of development
and SO foot beneath the surface. The
Big Four , about 1,300 foot east of Chat-
tanooga

¬

, with only an assessment done ,

showing 12 inches of 800oz. ore , and a
vein -tj foot wide. The silver lodge , with
its now strike of §200 ore , and an im-

body of low-grade ore , show crop-
70

-

pings foot wide. A largo body of rich
ore was struck In the Mona's ( , uoan , the
Grand Prize , &o.

Thus daily are rich strikes being made
in this richest of all rich camps. It seeing
that ovoiy vein that has boon worked
has proved good , and many prospects
have shown good minor.il on the eurtaco
before a stroke of work was done , as the
Dipper , Byron , Little Carrie , i&c. near
Chattanooga. All the way from Silver-
ton to Rednot Town and Quray the
mountains are full of rich mineral. In-
halfaiihour's walk in any direction one
will pass vein after vein and the mineral
is cropping out on all sides.

This is the poor man's "paradise , " for
thcro are bodies of mineral that ho can
develop and reap the harvest therefrom ,
if ho has pluck and energy , without the
outlay cf but little bnaidcs his time and
labor , for the rock is easily worked , and
it has boon the rule hero that tlio pay
ore is close to the surface. As regards
developments of mines the minus in this
section might all bo called prospects , as
the greatest developments on any ono
mine hero is six hundred foot , and yet
the output for 1883 ran up into the mil ¬

lions. The snowis almost gone. By the
middle of Juno the prospector can go to
work ; alroniy many are coming in. The
camp has gone through a most terrible
winter , but those who have had the
pluck to "stick it out" will reap their re-

ward
¬

this season. San Juan is bound to-

"boom. . " Its true merit has gained it
the attention of the whole financial world ,
without any unwholesome pulling , and it-

is proving to bo the richest mining camp
in the west , not excepting Leadvillo and
it is only a "yearling1"-

At Chattanooga there is a concentrator
of thirty ton power per day capacity.-
Wo

.
have the natural advantages of an

immense water power and plenty of tim ¬

ber. With but little outlay the D. & II ,
G. 11. can build a branch either from
Mpntroso or Silvorton into the heart of
this rich district , which they -will do.
There is room for the prospector for our
territory is largo and there is much ground
not taken in our immediate vicinity ,
which no doubt will prove aa rich as that
already found. .

This year's output will treble that of
the year just past , and ao wo think this
is putting it small. Many rich compan-
ies

¬

are coming in with the will to devel-
op

¬

our vast resources , and the money to
back the will. San Juan is the camp
and this year will give her a world-wido '

reputation , based on silver facts.-

SILVIIU
.
SI-HAY.

Iowa Items.
The Taylor county Republican brings

out G. L. Finn as a candidate for the con-
ressional

-

[ ; brogana of Col. Hepburn.
Rockwell city boasts of several bloated

bond holders , besides a largo amount of
miscellaneous and minor material.

Another monopoly has gone to the
wall. The fifteen-cent manifesto recently
issued by the tonsorial artists of Crostoti
has boon rescinded , and humanity , with
bristling beards , can once inoro drop its
head back in the harbor chair and bo-

ahavod for ten cents.
Manager Potter of the 0. , B. & Q. has

informed the council of Creaton that ho
will bo ready to talk viaduct in about
iO days. Mr. Potter is a man who

measures his words.
Twenty aspirants for civil service re-

form
¬

honors appeared for examination at-

Burlington. .

Burlington claims to have the best
equipped fire department in the state.

Cuiiir JVAlono a Failure.-
A

.

correspondent of the Chicago Times
writes : "I have just returned from my
exploration of the claims on Eagle and
Pritchard creeks , and might as well have
saved myself the trouble ; for , owing to
the high water , scarcely any of the
claims located on either of those crooks
are worked , and none are in working
ordor. Beside the high water, another
reason causes enforced idleness ; and this
is that nine claims out of ton located on
these crook having been 'jumped' ' and are
in litigation , and before the lawsuits are
Bottled none of the holders are likely to
spend anv labor or money on the prop-
erty

¬

in litigation.
" From all I have soon and hoard here ,

it is very doubtful if the work will pay
the trouble , the prospects being very
poor , and whore the indications are raoro
favorable the amount of money which
will have to bo expended to open the
mines will exceed the power of email
capitalists , and It can now bo safely said
that unless some wealthy companies in-
terest

¬

themselves in the Couur d'Aleno
mines they will provo a failure. This
conviction has forced itself upon every ¬

body during the last week. Eagle City
is emptying fast. Many people possess-
ing

¬

the means to leave the camp have
loft it or are leaving. Ono by ono the
lodging-houses , saloons , etc. , are being
cleared , and the sheriff is busy putting
notlcee en the doors of the unfortunates.-
At

.
the present moment ho Is the most

important and most dreaded ofllcor tn-
town. . Some of the storekeepers , who
wore wise enough to provide themselves
with but a limited stock , are selling ofT or
packing the goods up with the intention
of locating somewhere olso-

."At
.

present the town shows a great

contrast to what it was a fortnight ngo ;

then nil was life , bustle and full of nan-
guino

-

hope ; now oven the staunchest
shako their heads doubtfully and prepare
to turn their backs upon the eagerly
aought-for Eldorados. Daily a number
of places are being closed by the shcrin" ,
and at a public salu of a saloon , which
took place yesterday , the building and
lot (iOxTo , including SOCO worth of li-

quors
-

, sold for $125 ; property that was
considered of $1,500 value o-ly last week
Is ollbred to-day at $000 or S700 , and
the depression ia general. At Murray-
villa things look a little livelier , and a
great many of those leaving hero have
gone thither , for there some claims are
worked and a number of men have con-
sequently

¬

found employment , but those
live or sx mines can employ but a limit-
ed

¬

number of hands , and in a few days
Slurrayvillo will bo as quiet and dull us-
1'nglo City is today.-

"Nothing
.

but time and money can
alter the gloomy prospect , and If capital
finds its way into the Cu'iir d'Alono
mines shortly , so that operations on a
larger scale can bo begun within the
next two months , their fate will bo de-
cided

-

by no it fall ; if, however , capital
continues to hold aloof , and the present
owners JIMU to depend on their own re-
sources , it will take another year at least
before the mines are so far developed as-
to yield oullicioiit to niako their working
profitable. "

_

Poor Vnmlcrhllt.-
l.uorjiool

.
] Kcciml.

The particulars of Vandofbill's wealth ,
which have lately boon given by the
daily papers , are extremely interesting ,

In January , 1883 , ho told an intimate
friend who dined with him ono day tluil
ho was worth §1M000000.! " I holiovo
lam"said Mr. Vanderbilt , "tho richest
man in the world. In England , the Duke
of Westminster is said to bo worth$200-
000,000

, -

, but it is mostly in lands and
houses. It docs not yield him 2 per
cent. A year from now I shall bo worth
more than $200,000,000 , and will have
an income equal to 0 per cent , on that

Vanderbilt can lake lifo comparatively

and watch his wealth pile up without nny-
olFort of his. From his government
bonds ho draws $2,372,000 n year ; from
his railroad stocks and bonds , $7,3 ! )

300
I-

; from his miscellaneous securities ,
$575,1)85 , or $10,342,015 from his in-
vestments

¬

alono. Thus every day they
earn for him 2833125. Every hour
sots him 118.D! ! ) richer , and every
minute moans 18.67 added to his
hoard. Besides this ho clnuulntua to
make $2,000,000 every year by fortunate
sales. " In response to nil this informa-
tion

¬

, what are impecunious people to do-
te prevent them from envying BO rich a
maui The best they can do is to pity
the unhappy millionaire. Ho
cannot fancy ho is in paradise
when ho is taking a throe-penny ride in a
steamboat to Now Brighton , or making
ono of eighteen occupants in a third-class
compartment of a slow and dirty railway
carriage bound for the Aintreo race
course. Poor follow ! Ho must alwayo
travel first-class , oat before ho is hungry ,
never wear a suit of clothes or a pair of
boots often enough to got fond of them ;
nd lot him work as hard as ho will , ho can-
ot

-
spend his money as fast as other people

arn it for him. IIo cannot bo happy as
lord "for fourpenco. " Impecunious

cadorl Fancy that you would not
places with him if you could.'-

OM
.

may possiby fancy thia if like the
ittlo Marchioness , when she was sipping
jootar distilled from orange pool , you
moginc very hard.

Mighty In Dynamite.
Detroit Free 1'ross-

.Ho
.

first appeared in a tobacco store
in Michigan avenue. Ho had sonio-
hlng

-
rolled up in tin-foil , and ho care-

'ally
-

placed it on the counter and asked :
''Do you over have any use for dynamite ] "
'Dynamite I Take the infernal thing

,way ! " ehoutod the tobacconist , as ho-

.umppd back. "What on earth are you
carrying the stuff around this way for ?
'lore Tiavo a amoko and take it away. I' on't want any fooling around my store. "
'ho man lighted his cigar and strolled
io'wn the street nnd Into a saloon , and

when ho hod placed his little package on
ho bar ho observed : "It's just as safe aa-
ugar as long as you know how to handle
t. " "What's that ! Say , isn't it the stuff

,hey call aynamito ? " The man grinned.
'Now you got out 'o this. I don't proI-
OBO

-

to have my head blown off to humor
' 'our nonsense. Hero come up to this
nd of the bar and have a glass of boor ,
nd then you pick that stuff up powerful
areful and Uptoo out. " Down at the
ornor another saloonist bought him oil'-
Iio same way , nnd on another block a-

rocor; asked to take the state agency
urned as white as now process Hour and
iiu very first jump measured eight foot.-
I'ho

.

dynamite man naked him how ho
old plug tobacco , and ho stood in the
illoy door and called back : "If you

want a plug pull it off and got out o1-

Mas ! When 1 got rrady to vacate hero
want to move in the regular way ! " Ho

was trying his pursuadcr on another B-
Oloonist

-
when a policeman overhauled

him and sternly demanded the package-
."Thoro

.

it is and you can take your
chances , " replied the man as ho placed
the affair on a chair and walked out
doors. It was five minutes before the
oflicor picked it up , and then ho was all
nbno in the placo. IIo placed it on the
bar, carefully removed the wrapping and
when ho reached the compound itself ho
stuck up his nose and walked out and
pursued his own way. It was a cake of
compressed yeast.

SAM AM ) TOM ,

VarloiiH Pomocrntlu State Goiivon-
tlonu

-

Yesterday All Tor "tlio
Old Ticket. "

HELENA , Montana , Juno 5. The terri-
torial democratic committee mot at Door
Lqdge yesterday , and selected as dele-

gates
-

8. T. Ilausor and Samuel Ward to
the national convention. They favor the
ticket of 1870. The democratic congress-
ional

¬

convention has boon sot for Sep ¬

tember 25th.-
NKW

.
HAVEN , Juno 5. The domotratio

state convention was largely attended.
Charles M , Joslyn was chosen tempor-
ary

¬

chairman. An Allusion to Tildon
was cheered ,

MoNTi-EUKit , Juno 5 The democratic
state convention assembled to-day with
five hundred dologatoe. The mention of
Tildon'u name by Chairman McQittrick
was received witn thunders of applause.

, Md.Juno 5. The dem-
ocratic

¬

state convention , to elect 10 dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention and 8
presidential elector * , mot at noon , with
a largo attendance. P. B , Laird was
chosen temporary chairman ; committees
were appointed , and a recess taken ,

If your complaint Is want of appetite , try
half a ttlno-fcluia of Angostura Illtiuiti
half an hour before dinner , lieware of coun ¬

terfeits. A k your grocer or'driiPKlst for tlio
genuine article , manufactured by Dr. J , G , li
Blegert & 8on . I

MONEY-MAKING MELODIkS ,

Airs tbat arc mimmcd in Parlors and

on toe Streets.

mill Hart's Ijiupit Huerrssrs-
Tlio Sonj * 4)1 tlio IMulpR WtiyWc-
lliivo MO Jinny Sontlnirntnl-

A.- . Now Initially.-

X.

.

. Y. Stnr.
Every young man or woman who can

sing ryhmea or notes together has had an
ambition to bo a popular song-writer at
seine time or other. 'I ho thrilling sto-
ries

¬

are told cf fabulous prices realized
by song-writers who have mailo a hit
the $10,000 Irani "Nancy Leo , " the
$7,500 from "Only a Panny Blossom , "
the Hinall fortune which the publishers
realized from the "Mulligan Guards "
though llarrigan and llnrt sold It for
50. But in song-writing , as in novel-
writing , though many are called few are
chosen , and while an hour's work may in
one case not a noble "stake , " inID ! )

others the highest flight lloat out on the
billows of uimvul sheets , unknown and
unstini; . The deluge of original songs
on music publishers is something tre-
mendous every year , and it takes vast
patience , trained judgment and a nice
appreciation of the popular taito to sift
from the mass of unsalable material the
the few promising productions which are
brought before the public.

Perhaps the most popular all-around
songs of the day are those sung at the
Theatre Comiquo by llarrigan and Hart
to DavoUraliain'B music. Braham is the
Sir Arthur Sullivan of what may bo
called the Irish- American 1Mravaganza.
His music has the nerve , the swing , the
rythm that captivates tlio popular our ,
and It has given the llarrigan and Hart
series since tlio first "Mullagiui ( luarila"
bonanza , most of the currency they on-
joy.

-

. Ilia nnd their latest , successes are
"Coining Homo from Mooting,1', "Cob ¬

webs on the Wa'l" and "Tho Little Side
Door , " which aroaung nightly with great
applause in "Dan'o Tribulations ," sown
broadcast in streets through the homen-
of the country , and thrown in torrents of
penny editions over the pavements of-

tlio country. This extract from "Tlio
Little Side Door1' gives an idea of their
olhoro.tl quality.-

I"
.

> o7a unto little bar ,

For hour ami clfinr ,
Fine and gwuot lomomulo.

About K o'clock-
Tlioru'H uoli.ir outho block

Can omml my fmnily trnilo.
For brnmly and glu-
No bar can Infill

For to bent mo In liiiiorgalon| ) .

They Bay "Mow nro you , Dun ?"
With growler in Imiul ,

As tlioy enter my llt.lo nlclo door.-
A

.
popular sentiment which recently

found oxpreHsion in Brooklyn in n se-

cret
¬

brotherhood of plebeian schoolboys ,
who with pen-knives and the watchword
"Death to Dudosl" made war on patrician
schoolboys , haa naturally boon the theme
of song of several songs. The most
popular of those is sung by Mr. Roland
Rood , and written and composed by Mr.
Charles D. Crandall , whereof this is the
burden :

Dudel UuJol Dmlol 1 think it is awfully
rude ,

When I'm pausing by
To have people cry :

"Oh , there ROOD a ROtmlno ilmlol"
When "Tho Little Back Door" voices

the sentiments of maturity and "Dudot-
Dudoll Dudolll" the ambitions of adole-
scence

¬

, it would bo singular if the popu-
lar

¬

songs of the day ignored the trials of
impecunious youth. "A Boy's Worst
Friend is His Unelo" is now the familiar
property of the streets. It is writtonand
composed by Bon Warren , and labors to
give utterance to the feelings with which
the poor but deserving young man
regards the man of the three gold balls.
The following is its molting restrain :

Ho lays nwny with cnro
Your chain nnd "ticker" fair ,

Your clotlioH that would a Saratoga fill ,

Your uMor in tlio nl rlng
Unto his shop takes winj,' ,

A boy'a worst friend in hln undo. [With
pnthoa. ]

All those songs have boon copyrighted
this year , and Mr. B. W. Hitchcock of-

No. . 100 Nassau street , is partly respon-
sible

¬

for their dessomination. But
though those are the most popular of the
comic songs , Mr. Hitchcock finds those
of a sentimental nature sell the most
steadily and widely and ho has unloaded
a raft of thorn this spring , all of which
are popular ana some protty. In most
of those emotional rhapsodies the mimic is
what makes them "go , the words being
apparently designed to fill out the
chinks and crevices ot the metro and
carry the vocals along. There is this
much to say for the popular songs of-

sentiment. . They touch a rock bottom
of nature always. No nmttor how crude
the wordi , how halting the verso ,

how the rhyme , they all pos-
sesses

¬

the quality of touching some pri-
mary

¬

fooling of the hoarl. When the
sentiment is genuine and the music
restful , pleading and tender , a song
has the elements of popularity ,

no matter how trashy.
The versos and mutio may bo from a lit-

erary
¬

and artislio standpoint. Ono of the
iibwost of the popular sentimental songs
is "Twilight , " of which the words ore by
Ashley and the mimic by Pearsons. It-
is written for two voices , and in spangled
with the golden light of the sun , and the
stars appearing ono by ono , nnd the pur-
ple

¬

twilight slowly invading the depths
of the ({Ion whore the bower is hidden ,

It contains orthodox allusions to soft
zephyrs , Diana's lips , the soul , minstrel-
sy

¬

, lea , tryating place , and other stock
subject matter of songs of this sort. The
music is pretty and somewhat original.
Then there is "Tho Rose of Killarnoy , "
"My Heart is Whore the Shamrock
Grows , " "My Dear Ono Oono Away , "
and "When the Birdies Nest Again. "
They are all soiling rapidly , and seem to
have struck the note of success.

Ono class of songs IH always popular
lullabies. The latest craze in lullabies
is an unusually sweat and pretty compo-
sition

¬

entitled "Golden Slumbers Kisa
Your Eyes. The words are of the sirn-
pleat :

( loldon uliirnborn kiss your eyta ,
Hinlloa nwiiko you when you riao ;

Bleep , pretty darling , do not cry ,
Aud I will blug a lullaby.

The other verso is on about the same
intellectual koy. But the music has a
certain sympathetic quality thathaai capti-
vated

¬

a very largo public and the circula-
tion

¬

is already up in the thousands.
Popular songs go and como in well de-

fined
¬

veins. At ono time public taste ja
satisfied with a moro vulgar jingle with-
out

¬

cense or melody and rotting Its only
claim and sullranco on some nonsense .
Again the tide will turn in the direction
of really healthy sentimental and some
trifle of pathos , cheap but true , will live
its little life, There is much money
made in song-writing , but it ia made by-

a very few inoro or less clover people
and not always the cleverest make the
most money. But the majority ovori of
skilled song-writers could earn a hotter
living dumping scows in the lower bay
than by dumping their rubbish into the
ocean of

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

HilT

STONFS ,
Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STATES TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

Fine Healthy

RETIRED AND THE INVALID

Spirira.gr-

tt Pain purl Hflhlp TiflpQ!
I udla dllll UdUlu LllluS

Will bring tlioiu from tlioir homes lo the Opera House , Postoffice ,
Hotels and Depots

in3VCI3STTJTE1S ,
Giving them the rulvuiifcngo o living on the suburhnu heights , with pure
uir , botratitul shade trees nnd Parks , pure Spring Water nnd Lukes ,
Groves nud Scenery magnificent which cnuuob boeaunlled. This is n-

X&3ES SO3EMC1
AND A PARADISE FOR ALL , RIGHT AT HOME.

The Syndicate hnvo arranged with with the railroad companies for a
fine , attractive depot , whore trains o the fojlowing roads will connect
nnd stop : The Omaha Belt Line Railroad Line , The Union Pacific Rail-
way , The Missouri Pacific Railway , The Omaha and Republican Valley
Railroad , The Burlington and Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska and
the Chicago , Burlington and Quincy Railroad. All these trains will stop
at the depot at the town site. Also nt the Stock Yards.

Beautiful trees have been set out on the property and streets laid
out.

LOTS ARE NOW ON SALE
AT LOW PRICES & EASY TERMS.jJ5-

7"Apply

.

nttho Company's oflico , cor. of 18th nnd Douglas streets ,

over tli " Omaha Saving's Bank.

M , A. UPTON ,

Assistant Secretary ,

MAX MEYER
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

CIGABS.TOBACCOS. , PIPES I SUM'' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND '.THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT OIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
BEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

EAU CLA

1021 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , Ton Street Car Line.

WHOLESALE AND IlET-

AITiLuber Line
,

Lath, Boors , Vndofs,
Etc.-

I

.
I Grades and prices as (rood and low as any iu the city. Please try uio


